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'Hance
backers
criticize
Wilia' 5

AUSTIN (AP) - On the eve of their
second statewide televised debate, the
two leading Republican candidates for
governor were squabbling over
government experience.

Kent Hance picked up the
endorsement of 14 GOP Slate
legislators on Wednesday, with the
lawmakers saying oilman-rancher
Clayton WiUiams would need on-
the-job training if he were elected.

Williams' campaign called the
endorsements "typical political
lather" and said Williams is leading
in opinion. polls because he offers
specific ways to pay for programs he
wanes to enact.

Williams, Hance, and qmdidates
Tom Luce and Jack Rains arc
scheduled to appear in the Dalla-
debate tonight.

Citing Hance's record as a slate
legislator, congressman and railroad
commissioner, the GOP lawmakers
criticized multimillionaire Williams'
TV .ad.venising campaign, which ha~
pledged a bailie against polilicians 8JkIbureaucrats. -- ., , ,

"The seriousness of !he problems
thai we face in Texas require more
Ihan a 3()..geICORllV bile. They require
more than the ability of someone 10
pump a tremendous amount of money
into a campaign, It said Rep. Jerry
Yost, R-Longview. - .

Halle' IS "not somebodY who just
suddenl) rode into my television set
and jumped off his horse and said I've
got the solution to aIIlhe problems,"
said Rep. Glenn Repp, R-Duncanville.

Williams' press secretary Bill
Kenyon said the campaign was proud
of its television message because
"we've been talking about the issues
that concef1l.peopie." ..

"And wrre -the only candidate,
including Kent Hance, who has
outlined how· we're going to pay for
the proposals. IIhiokpeople enjoy ·that
k.ind of cand(X' rather than the typical
politicaJ lather lhat we hear out of
Austin," Kenyon said.

,. Hance's staff, meanwhile, claimed
that a poll conducted for dle campaign
shows Williams supporters deserting
him after seeing a Hance 'IV ad which
discussed a $1,000 donation Williams
made to Democralic gubernatorial
candidate Jim Mauolt.

"Republicans simply wiD nol
tolerate a candidate who conlributes
to our Democratic opponents,." said
Min s.xIe:rs., HIn::e'spress~.

Williams has called the campaign
contributions to MaIbl. and De:mocral-
ic candidate Ann Richards mistakes,
but said. be made them while a privale
businessman and before he OOI18idered
entering politics.

In other political developments
Wednesday:

- S~CourtChief JUSIice TOOl
Phillips' ~-elettioo bid was endoncd
by all eight Republican S1ate senalOrS
and S8 GOP membcn of Ihe Thus
House. Ptlillips' ~sn called die
baCtina ··un~ICd."

- Democmiic ~Conmis-
ion« Jim Highlewer picked.., the

ellknement maevenI c:onsamer IIJd
environmental poups.

"He -. dreIeuIy 'cam..... .,
reduce Ihc 01 pesaieidcI
and in favor of. Ie_ul-
hItC IeChn recendy MIll tile
.'4JPOd 01· Aaldemy of
Scienees.'·--·d.BriP.l SIa.direclOr
ofD:W CIea'a Wait Action.

Quake
.shakes
California

• •roc re res
from schools

I -By JOHN BROOKS
Manaling Editor

Things. will be a little different
in the Hereford schools today.

Gene Brock won't be there
working. Wednesday was his last
day at the schools. He has retired
after 24 years. in the Hereford
schools.

Hereford and the. Hereford
school are better for having had
GencBrock work widl our children
and our community.

Brock was raised in.Chillicothe
and attended Hardin-Simmons
University in Abilene. His studies
were inaenupced by the Korean War
when he en&cred lhc U.S. Air Fort:e.

During all of his adult life, as a
student, an airman, as a tea:her and
preacher. Gene has been involved
in all kinds of activities.

Gene has served as treasurer of
the Hereford Satellite Wort
Training Center's advisory board
for 22 years. He has worked hard
for the Satellite Center and for the
special clients at the center,
incl~ng .~ ~ a ru~.-
raising effon' diat l'llsed funds
necessIIy 10 buy the pcsent facility
on 2S Mile Avenue and gelling the
center into sound financial
condition for years to come.

He has been a strong member
of the Hereford Kiwanis Club,
named Kiwanian of the Year in
1982 and currently serving as the
club's presidenL.

Brock is probably best. known
as facullyadvisor or the Hereford
Key Club. helping the group grow
from 37 members when he became
advisor to 137 last year. He has
tw~ heel)' named Ouestanding
Facully..Advisor, and die name of
the award in the Texas-Oklahoma
Dislricl is now lIIe Gene Y. Bock
Outstanding Faculty Advisor.

In 1986-81 he was named the
"Govenu's Man"fOi his assistance
to the governor of the Texas-
OJdatloma District

Gene It)OOivedthe Citizm of the
Year award for 1986 from the
Hereford Lions Club for his wort
willi everyooe and anyone.

Brock was honored ala
reception last Friday by faculty,
adminislJ'ators and friends. His
presenee at the schools will be
missed. btl his friends want 10 love
Gene as much as they can while he .
can sliI1IOve back.

Our world is a better place
because of Gene Brock. Thanks.
Gene.

ewis: judillcia
AUSTIN (AP) • Except f(K judges

and a few lawyers, it's hard 10 find
anyone who "gives .8. big doggone"
about judicial selection even though
lawmakers .-e in special sessioo 00 the
issue, says House Speaker Gib Lewis.

"The general public don't
understand it. I would venture 10 say
a. great number of legislators don'l.
understand the situation, and so
thererore it makes it more diffICult to
address." Lewis told a Thus Chamber
of Commerce meeting Wednesday.

"Nobody really gi.ves a. big
doggone about it except the judges
and two or IhRlC lawyers," he said.

The Texas Legislature is meeting
in special session to answer U.S.
District Judge Lucius Bunton's ruling ,
that the countywide election of state
judges in nine urban oounties viola&es
the fedeml \\:JUng Rights Act by
diluting minority voting power.

BunIon ordeRd special eleclimsfor
ItS jqes this year. but the Sth U.S.
Circuit Court of Appeals in New
0rte.1s SlOpped dial. ordtY 10 give SI8Ie
.lawmakers a chance 10 act Counties
in the case are Dallas. Harris, Bexar,-n.n.... Travis, Lubbock, Midland,
EcIOr and. Jefferson. '

L _w ak

School
Finance
Special
Session
1990
Also on the agenda of d1e special

sessioo. which began Tuesday. is the
Legislature '8 response.. to a Texas
Supmne Coon ruling that the school
fmance system is unconstitutional.

The court. which found glaring
disparities between rich and poor
disUicts.pve lawmakers until Ma., 1
10 devise. fair system.

School fundi.., also is a difflCult-
IO-UllidrJsrald pobIem, Lewis said. but

'r dr
Sen. .101m Mond'onl. who . die,

~. .·.SIIIc AIfain _~ '.. --'
-..."""'"

dill ... isme m be adchadbdOie
Ihe pimn:I. AD ISO Houae -- .and
US of die .31 SeNae IeIbJ _ up for
eI«:_ i."....
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Serv·ice, legacy continue

UPLAND, Calif. (AP) - eauf(X'-
nia's strongest earthquake since the
World Series Iembl(X' uiggered rock
slides, broke windows, collapsed a
warehouse wall and reminded Ihe
regioo'sresidentsthat they live on
shaky ground.

Wednesday's quake. measurini 5.S
on the Richter scale, WM cenll:l'ed-near
this city 40 miles east of Los Angeles.
It swayed skysaapers in Las Ve:gas.
230 miles lQ Ihe northeast, and WE fdt
as..(ar south as S~ Diego. ISO miles
away.

No major damage was reponed.
Two people suffered bmkenlegs

and one woman went into early labor.
said City Councilman. Tom McGiUo-
way. He had no details on how the
injuries occurred.

Numerous aftershocks, including
one of 4.8 magnitude 3{ IKUS after Ihe
3:43 p.m. quake, kept people on edge.

About 25 Upland residents
evacuated an aparunent building 10
spend the night in a Red Cross sheller.
McGilloway said. .

"It felt like somebody picked. up
the building and dropped it a couple
of times," said police U. Don
Manning in nearby Ontario. "It was
like we we"'~. foot.lhen down •
foot, then up'8,pin} '. .

More aftershocks were expf(Cttld,
and Ihe U.S. Geological Survey in
Pasadena warned that • oS ~t
chance ex.isled of .. even Iaqer quate
within three days.

It was lhcstrongesl quake in.
Califomia since the OcL 1.7 oneiD 1be
San Francisco Bay area. which SUUCk
as Game 3 of the World Series was
about to begin. ". quake, meauing
7.1, killed 67 people and caused S7
bilUonin damage.

Gift for the giver
Huc{on! High Scl\ool principal Terry Russell. left. presents a
gift to Gene Brock during a reception for Brock hekt.last Friday.
Brode retired effective Wednesday after 24 years with the local
school district.

reform dl ·cult
he predi_cted the Legislature can meet
the coun's deadline.

Changes must be made to ensure
the $13.5 biltion·a·year system does
a better job of educating students. he
said. regardless of the need to pWmore
state money into schools. TIle finance
system relies on a combination of stale
and' federal aid and localpropeny
taxes.

"I'll vote for a tax (increase) bill
to fund education. All I'm asking for,
before I do lhat, is I have some
guarantee that my in.vestment is going
10 be a good investment," Lewis said.

"That is, when I go out and hire a
graduating senior to go into my place
of business and nul a million-dollar
piece of equipment, that he is pepared
to run that. million-dollar investment
that Lhave," he said.

Proposals for changing the school
fUl8.DCC sySleRl would cost up to SI.I
oiUion next school year, but Gov. BiU
Clemeq,1S has threaIened In veto any
new raxes.

Lewis said legislation is being
drafted, based 011 a recommendation
bylbe Governor's 'DIsk FoIt:eon
Public Educalion. that includes $234
million in new funding theflfSt year.

lome have called ahat figure
Inadequate.

'IbeIe ... beendUc~ ~ taking
money from long-term projeclS, such
as Capirol restoration, to avoid a laX
bill in this politically charged session,
which began just two weeks before the
March 13 primary eJections.

State Complroller'BobBuUock has
said about SISO millia1 migtt be mille
available from such funding shifts.

As pan of the effort 10 equalize
school fWlding, Sen. Carl Parker filed
a proposed constitutional amendment
that a deputy education commissioner
said would cost the stale'S wealthiest
districts up 10 $6 million a year.

The approximately 70 districts are
receiving S30S pel' student this year
from the stale'S Available School
Fund, said Lynn Moak, deputy
education commissioner for research
and developmenL The measure by
Parker, chainnan of the Senate
EducaUon Committee. would shift
those funds to other districts.

"It's d.isequalizing now, because
the districts that an jll: falthy rich ...
still get their share of this lI'lOnCy:'
said Patter, O-Pon Arthur. 1bere are
1,068 Teus sehool distticlS.
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Haefanl.polko ... 1ed two persons Wednesday. including._ man, 28~
for . die WIITIIlIS from Randall County. Abo, a man. 20, was
1IIOIIDd' - the lliky in abe 3OObIotk of Aw.). lwbc:n Ihe tarbewu driviq
suuctaps meICr.1bec.wuengulfed in fiamesand ihe bmkcn ps meier
.. sJuMin8 • DIme 20 feel inIo Ihe air. 1be driver was not. harmed and
.... cbIIpd wiIb D. \V.l

Deputy sheriffs am:s&cd two persons. including a man,l? ,ona driving
whileinlOxic:aIed commianent and a man, 31. on a driving wb.ile license
suspended W..... L

Repor1s included. a girl. 14, caka,a. iDIo custody MId InWpOrIed roa deIeIIion
facility in Anudo after she assauIltAI bet (XU'eQIS and then duaImed suicide;
8woman and Ia~~in the 100 block of Ave. H were hara.Bd bylUllJlla
tecenage girl because me two girls like the same boy; car parked in abe 100
block of Sunset bad a purse stOlen from it; a woman in die 400 block of Ave.
H caught rour small neighbor children rummagiqg through her Cal: in her
driveway;. woman andher son in the 100 block ofCalalpa foiled an attempl
by 811)81'1 who tried to SIeaI a 1001box off their rront porcb; and a woman
reported a suspicious person inlhe 100 block of Ranger.

Fire fighten put out the fue when the car mentioned earlier nut over abe
gas meter. After me fue was putout. the gas meter was plugged.

Hereford poIia: issued three citalions and responded ro one .111iJU accident
on Wednesday.
Fair, warmer weather

Tonight will be fair and cold wilh a low of 25. South winds will be 5·
15 mph.

Friday will be partly sunny with a hi.ghof 55. West·nonhwest winds will
be 5-15 mph. becoming northeast during the aflernoon.

'The extended forecast is calling for wanner weather over the wee.kend,
wilb highs from 60 on Saturday to 10 on Monday. . .

This morning's low at KPAN was 23 after a high Wednesday of 33.

News Digest
World/Nationa.

MANAGUA. Nicaragua - Presidenl-eiect VlOIeI8Barrios de 0Iam0n0
insisis the SandiniSlaS "have to tum over everything:' including control
of me army, but a spokesman says the opposition is backing down on its
plan 10 denationalize the banks.

UPLAND, Calif. - The strongest quake since the disasIrous World
Series temblor sways buildings and gives jilla)' Californians a fresh
reminderlhey live on shaky ground, but causes no serious damage or
injuries.

ROCKVILLE. Md. - The Seabrook, N.H., n~leat-powerp1antreacbes
the day of dec:isiorton a full-power license lOday arier two decades as the
flasbpoint ofrhenation's anti-nuclear movement

BOSTON - In a confumation of time-honored ways. a study lOday
concludes that the old-fashioned s&elhoscope is just ugood. and maybe
even better, lhan eJec1ronic moniton for checking babies during binh. .

WASHINGTON ~While enviroomenraJiSIS generally paise the criminal
indicunent of Exxon C«Yp:. in the massiveAJasbrr oil spill, some are
bemoaning the fact lhat no individual corporaIC officials were charged.

NEW YORK - Bench warfare has broken out. in the tity's subways, as
&he Transit Aulhority yanks seats from statiom to force the slumbering
homeless 10 find 0Iber accommodalions.

CHICAGO -thecilY'S sweeping eduCation reform eITort isgetting'ias
fm major test as principals learn whcthc.rrhey're bel rehired or fared
by J*'CftCS.

Texas
SAN ANTONIO - A San AnlOllio dentist. entangled in a biuer cUSWdy

baUIe with his ex-wife, was jailed on a murder charge af'fer offICerSfound
hild, w. jailed on a murder charge aflel' officers round his ex-wife beaIen
to death with a c.law hammer, authorities say.

RlRT WOR11I- A S-yea--oId boy who wa given 10 ounces 0bourbon.
by In .. uk and urgccl. 10 "drink it like a m.... died. Wednesday. and
authorities are questioning panygoers who might have seen the boy drink
lhelkohol. .

DAU.AS - A fedtnl jury continues ddibcrDlns today in the landmark
IriaI of five "skinheads" accused ofvil,huing the civil righlsofminorities
by ...wling blacks and vandalizing .. wnagogue.

SPACE CENTER - Atlantis ciltlell Ihe Earth under a news blackout
imposed by the Pentagon today as tt~: .,lIuWe's five military asuonauts
reponedIy ~ 10 put a ssao mill iull spy satelli&e in orbit

DALLAS - The ~dy appointed he•.ad oflbe emballled U.S. CUSIOmS
Service is JfedIing beaer enfm:ement ~nst canmaciaI smuggling. which
has liken a bitt stat in the baUle .againsl drugs ..

HOUSTON ~Two federal judges arc cxpeclCd 10 rule by the end of the
month on suggadons ro ease ovem'Owding at abe Hmis. County Jail.

AUSTIN - The Trayis County district auomey says an internal police
.~ eX iIs vice squad.1eadrs 'could joqwdize more ..... 20 pnblina
cates. including a Ixx*making operation !hal alJepdIy caered m Univenity
of Thus students, including alhleres.

AUSTIN· ExcqI for judges and a few lawyers. it's bard 10 fOld .. yone
who •'gives. bigdogme" aboU judici:.tl selection even lbough lawmatets
_ in special session on the issue, says House SJ;akcr Gib Lew.is.

AUSTIN - DebBIe 00 eIhi;s ntam ooukJ t:qin daDB .., speciallegiIIaIhe
session IhIl opened. this week. but law makers are divided over w.hclher
lhey will vote OIl the issue before the March 13 prbuy ekaions.

AUSTIN - After 512 .miUion worth of litigation, 132.hearing days and
tesIimony from 100 wimesaes. Gulf StalCS Ulililics Co. says it!lbould hpe
IIKldIer chInce 10 pus SI.4 billioo. worth of COlt. ovenuns .. ill River
8eDcI DUdeIr pilat 10 i" CUSIOmcrs. But ~ities opposina the move say
enou ...·,,ii,CIIOQIb.

AUSTIN· On • eve of their second .. wide tdeviIed .... Ihc
~ IWO ...... 1t.epuMieanc.ndidlies .for governor wae UIIbbIinI over

, petIIIIW.ftt e&pcriebce.

)

COIIfedI!nIIiI' 00' Wfft. ...... .". - 0III1i1-. ...

..~. 4,....) '..

GOV. JAMES CUNNINGHAM

•.'o·ns praised

n

•
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SPACE~ Houston (AP) ~

NASA .said today Ihal Atlantis wUI
return to Banh onSuDclay~ In
announcement .... may indicaID that
Ihe fi.v~inembct mUitm:y crew has
deployed .5500 million ~ satellite.

In a ~sentence saaaemen.t that
is the fU'St Inak in a Pmragon~
impaled news bJar.mut, m die m.iJiIacy
missi~ NASA said ...... "ex-pected IInins day" far AdanIis would . .- IIII!!!!!!!!!ii..• _ ......

be Sunday_ No landing times were
provided.

"The (Atlantis) crew .isdoing well
and orbiter Atlantis continues. to
perform satisfactorily:' the Mission
Cooll'Ol announcement conel~.

head. of .the Justice Dcpu1rnc:nl's Broups after n:ports it was .aboul. ID
envimamental clines uniL . reaCh a p~bqain ...... wilb

. - EltlOl1.-
Butaiminlll behavior is "'easier 10 Alllbnofficials charpd the

prove apinsl aJI]JOl'IIionI. They cansetdemeal would have ,compromiIed
accwnulalc .. bill mel pieces or Ihc ... ·s dvil suit ..... the oil
.imow.ledF. t' SIBIl' said. eonqJMy. ".

1b win - victions .lhc two .. But AIIi .... t Atbncy ~
fdony oo..vktioDs itbls ~""t....e' Richanl B., SteM!'.~ the
Justice Depnnent mOlt prove. thai go~C!'~ If . .:~I. ~
Eo .. mr.... and~":""-":-"''' negouaaons. denymB clailn. dial it

• OIl. w.....uu)' . "~IUWUI.. y._ ightba.wapeecl.lDa8Clllementdlat .
failed 10ensme abe Eu.on valdczwas. would have IlIowcd Bnan to avoid
manned by crewmemben capable of its I'CIp.JIlSibWay for the c"up. .
sareay operating the I8nket: In its cIra1iDp with Huon over

scvaaI mcDbs.1be ..... 1IwayI
insiJled on ... IUilty '&*1 to .moos
ctuqesu IIJd "very. vtIY substantial.
finea. en_I), ~Ied in Ihe
mvimnminaal c:onat." SICWIrt. said
Wednelday. . .

TbeIJlOllCRl was Iaibcid ,ulOcIea1
with III unraoIved IDd cJeveIopiJlI
siWItion:' he:sak1 nl' will 'be ~
yeallelOle we ~. CuI undalllld-
iq oftbc ex1alt of die cIImqe. ot

I-HOSPital Not";'" r

The ship's capwn. Joseph
HazcIwood, is on trial in Ancborqe
on state cb8rses arising from the spill,
including operating B yessel w~
intoxicated.

In abe clays bef'cn ,...,'.
indicbllent. the IIISIice DeparUDent
endlRd a SIDon of c:tiQdam from
A IaSbn offIcials .an4 ,enWonmcDlll.

· hIle'l'

saicI,eoven ....... of'dtewodd
dian lIlY pevious JlluaJe.ID ... orbit.
the lltieDire call bcput in.posilionlD
obIerve ~ 1Iid missile
basel in nqfthenI dlbe Soviet
Union, IOUn:CIIIid. .

By CO¥t!rinaIDOlt of the Soviet
Union.lhe ~ would be imJ]MD
in verlfyingSoviet compliance with
mos qrmnenII.

Olbltuarle.

- .

.1

\~' I

The cargo carried inlD orbit. by
ALlanOs is a 37.,300-pound.sateUilC /Fonner Hereford· resident. Fred

.capable of taking super-sh(U'p Shenn .. , 91. of Riverside. Calif.
photographs and lisIeningin on dicdFeb. 2a. 199O. in Loma UncIa,
electronic communicalions.umd the Calif. .
wodd. ~ 10souroes wIlD spoke Graveside services Were held "-
on conclidon of aoonymity. Feb. 26 in Cmdawn Cemetery in

Riverside wilhPasaor MilCh Henson
An 8IlIKMmCcd IMdingda&e. lhc iii iatin& Burial was under tile .

sources. said. ~d be provided only ~ of Sial'" Memorial Chapel
after the satellite was depIqyed. - '. MOI1UII')'. .

NASA oftlcials said dial a news Bom Jan. 23.1899: in Quincy,
James Cunningham of Speannan, elec~~ .~..•...LheI.~_~rcws·_--:.. __._. blackout aboullhemission means.-. IU'0Ml:. ,ShamIn had. bvec:l..here for

Governor of Lions Dislricl 2T-l, was n~. -...n.I_" ".1UQI1IoAN was well with the asumaw and Ihal approxiately IS years. He; flmied
guest speaker for the regular weekly the club's Mexican SlaCk Supper. the silencewu 10 conlinue unless a nOfthwesl of .HCfCford before
luncheon meeting of the Hereford originally set March 29, will be serious problem occuned. .. moving 10 fOWD. He wu.' member
Lions Club Wednesday at Ihc changed 10 May. The da~ wiD be of Seventh n.y AcIvenust Qun:h.
Community Center. announced law. The club welcomed AfteI fiye posIpOnCIneIIlS.Atlantis He was pec:ecIed in cIcaIh by his

Cl:IDDinghampraised.1he local club one new .member. Nolan Buder. ranally got the green U", 10 launch wife. Fmda Shennan.
for its projects. membership campaigp' Andrews also announced that the from Cape Canaveral. Fla.. early Survivors include I dau&h ••
and for "addin..g enthusiasm" 10 th.c Lion's Crippled Children's C.amp is Wednesday. As Ihe shuule roctelCd FJoIenc:e· M~ of Fort CoUins,
dislricl'S objectives. He oudined the scheduledJuly 14-28, wilhthediabecic UWospEe,.blue. wlilellldmUight Colo.;1 two lOllS. \\non Shaman
nrnarSII.··· ·m· f1.or·the dis·ln·CIcon·.venlJ·on, camp·' following from July 30l0Alla. .. .':·Me· of. H-"-- -.- a....·.·1 S'"--. of..--D"-.' -0 of .lIS. roclc:elJ was ••51· . as r. up. Ibe -~.~,. .....1"_ 1KlII .....

·scheclul·-A in' " .. """....' 00' . Apn·119~2·.1. 8. H. e ~.-......UoriS'lO silift'o"-tha ..;I.....n n1..,,~ ~:.a....." ""'''(..:' ..........:. --... hiJ-ICU &JUt • ..., UIl&VU e··.. ~ East COUIIS WubiDJlOll., D.C.. .~"",~ -.. -. II.~ ~

~·explained .&be importanCe of (or lite camps. ' AdanIis was in .. 0IbiI iha IOI£eS dreii: an4 daree peaa~.

Exxon officials Ihid-ng behind
corporate cloak1ay 01 on··

WASHINGTON (AP) - While repn:sents large corporadons.
environmerllalists generally praise lhe 1beconpany's failure "may be in
criminal indictment of Exxon Cap. in a sense the failure of the system,. a
lhe massive Alaskan oil spiD,some are combination of people's judgments
bemoaning the fact that no individual rather than one indiv.iduaI COIIICiousIy
corporaIe officials wete charged. sayinB,"( cIon°t really ta'C Ibout the

"There are some people biding inlentional grounding of this ship: to

behind the corpor3re cloak:' ErirBernsIdD said. -
Olson. an auomey for the NatwBl A federal grand. jury in 1Jasta
Wildlife Federaaion. said Wemcsday. handed up a five-count aiminal
"If you are DOL punishing the .indiclment qainsl Exxon 01. Tuesday
individuals, you are only punishing in the 1000000000·pUonspill by the
some ethereal corpomre, aniflcial lanker .Exxon V8Jdez in Alaska's
entity." Prince WiUiam Sound on.MEh 24.

.Butproving criminal legal .Anomey General. Dick 11Dnburgh
violations .gainst individuals would didn't rule ouNho possibility of more
be much men: ~fficult than bringing chqes. tellin& repOrters &he invesdga-
charges against the corponuion and ilS lion was continuing. His Slllantnt
subsicJiary, Euon Shipping Co., legal TUesday indkaacd that ptOIeCUtcn
expens say. . may be ttyinllO dew.nnine iflbere is

•'A oorporaIion doesn't IICllhrough evidence 10 Charge individuals.
onepcrson but .may act du'oQaha ~ty often is so fnqpnaIt~
combination of indivkluals. So no one eel in hqe ~. IhaI it is
of Ihem had a requisiLC criminal diffICult 10 prove Ihat • senes ,of
inlalt." said Nannan Bernstein, 8 individullsltnowinlly commiuecl
w.hingaJn,envUmmenlailawyer who crimes, Slid Judson W~Swr.fonner

Kohl
f 'rub

FRED SHERMAN
P".21.,~ "



MeR thin 23.000 ~ have for_ IIomc dialYJia equipment.
roccived Ufe-avir'l baImenI. 1IId· lOCImedicine .... medical ~. ''J\'oopenr.t:'OIInbOllnd.HecD
fllllllCiai. belp fRID die ~. .. well .. expensive and requited DominqaeI. both of IkRford. IDd
Deputment of Health', (TDH) drap aeedccI by IrII)SpIInt p8licrU. 1bdd SedUf of AmIriUo m:entJy
KiclRey . 1IeIIIb~:. ADd. CIa1enIIy. &he fuM IJ!OPUI has padlJlled.1Mm Ihc Dui IlepInmatI
_1U1e 'D! 1bIl1ISIItIDCe. ,~y ,of ,aboUt 8,500 ,.clive 1eC1,*"cs, 70 . of Public SafetyTIIininJAc:ademyin~ ~~ wD! be alive '!O ~l of whom ~. ·1reIItId It Austin. . '
~ N81iCJnal Kidney MOIIIb In clialYIII~. IIMI nmc pat:eD1 of nooper lIuc Gamboa .... been
MIlch... . ~~ whom diaI,yzc II home. The ~ assi&ncd 1D IheDri*SScrvicein

~&abb~ m1913~ ~thc1Cus21 percent have recelv,edLub1)ock,.1looperHercrorDominques.
Lel'~"ure, abe TOR ~ H~ uanspllnls.. .. . will ;qJOrt1DPlmpeand Th"1JCl.'lbdd
Program W8S_ ~ of die CIdieIt Zapata, hlmsel~. underwent Setliff will be assigned IDHereford.
SI;IIC ~ (or.end-.. mal kidney .,..,18111 In, December,. Ninety cadell, wac recendy
-. In die country. .1989. 100ft!, Ihan two years aflel' commiaionecl as 's_ troopers in"'Ibis '. propn's benefits, 1D .kwnin& of his. own tieRy. d~. padUllion cenmooies at lhe DPS
Thus Jaldenll have. been .modifled Itl underwenl dialysis for I.S ~th.s ~H~ ipAustin.
lhrouSb IIJ.c years. HI R:SponJe lO before receivinJ; my new kidney." COIoneI.loc MUner. DPS direcror.
Bf:Ivanccs ~ 'treatmenII for. rc~ he said. . . ",aid he is proud of lbe new troopers
.nse.e paD~!S. and" c~gcs In Another mcmber of th.e andloobforWardcotheirSClVicewith
budget ~"said Manuel program's 31.member _SIaf(, ~ylvlB Ibe depaltrncnLZa.,.. ~ prDpam S director.. Hernandez., underwent kl~ney "These mcnand women wcregiven.

He said ~Ithere w~ 817 uansplant m 1918, IB well as 'a an extensive 22~weck course
. approved applicants f~ ~l~,antI seoondoperaaion. .in 1986.. ~rs. emphasizi..g the rCsponsibilitiCs of

a budg~ ofS2.5 mill~on an.1hc H~z ~~~phcata~s .QPS uoopcrst Col. Milner said ..
program s rll'St operauonal lear fqr]XllJents ~g dialysIS. ItThey have been 'weU-llained to
(197~) '. Last _year (1989}t the pro- . ZapaI8. said cnd~stage. ~ upboldthelawso£thisscatcinrouUnc
gram. ~ved more ,than 2,750 disease. IS ~I unless dJ~YSlS as weU as dangerous. law enforcement
apph~allons.a~d us budg~t '~n' is .. ven. ,or unlesspabenls situations. It (
exceeded.~l~ null~n. . . ....velddney transplantsUfSCIY.. itA Thllls trooper must pcrfonn a

In addition 10 daaly'Sls and kidney , He said that the kidneys are VItal number of different lastS in addition
transp .... ts, . the Kidney Health for Ibe bQdy_to e'lcJete. most ~!it" coenforting lI1liTacla.ws.. The uoopcr
~ pays .forsom~ tran~- wasle pnx!UClS. They at~ controlwUJauistinnan:ocicsarres&sandOlher
uon COSIS. 'I() and from dlalrsls lhcvolu~e and concenb"al:lon of the felooy eases as well as manhun~ and
U'e8lments centers. It also provides buJy flUids. disaIiIer silUations. ..Milner pointed out

, The lips training course included
comprehensive illSttUCtioo in traCrlC
law, -criminaJ law. meA procedures,
assident investigation. and numerous
other law enforcement relalOOropics.

I
,I

.f

Bowles tou r to~Africa. .

discussed _at meeting
JlBlita Bowles'prcsenIlld a pogram,'

,on Africa when U1e Hereford
Call1eWomen met recendy _ the
Here.fool Country Club. ~wles and
her hUSband were invikxlco lOUr Africa
b the Souda A~' Fcedloly ..fICIn
Assocaauon ..

Lori Hall, pesKlent. called Ilbe
meeting 10 order and invocation was
given by Pam WIIgIICI. Hall recog-
nized Trisba ne.1 as winMl' of
showmanshipaward ·dIe '.DearSmith
County Stock ~bow •.=,.motber.
Denise~1 and~.1teieba
Buske: were'pfe8ent .foluae1presenta-

, lion. Atrophy. awarded. .
Wagner read minutes of the last

meeting and minuleS were approved.
Pal 'Graham. 1reaSUJa'. IqJOIIed

SU)69.tO as the balance in the elub
accounL Graham reminded members

dial club dues should be paid.
, Mam 1)tler repor1ed on beef ICor

GirlSIOWn. A total of nine lambs and
n.ve qs were' donated. duri~g Ihc
1990 LiveSlOtt Show. Hall recogni·
zccITyIer for her long time wort and
devotion on dais projecL

0.... reponed 'Ihat the budget
and ruwic:e commiuee met before Ihcresu- mceIing 00 funiIraiser projeclsfor &be comina YI*'. A.quilt w,ith each
member doing one bloot and quilling
wiD be clone -. the home oflCa'en
Kccliq .. a )II'OjecL

VICki. WiIIOll reporIeAI on Ag Week
activities. Entries for an essay or
poem from fOUl1h. ·rlfth..... Sixda
paden. teUing what beef means lO
'Ihem wiD be another projecL 'Gift
cenif'1CIICSfmm K-B06"s, Bob"s and
CIiIon'. wiD be aw.-ded fm' the lOp
I.Ine.Debq Foxhoven reponed ahal
Dave Hooper will. help judsc.. 'OIhcr
activities willlJe Ihe .... ualcuaole
sale and will be _ Fum and Moores
·Sup5~.

.Afeadiie ardelC will bepraenled
in IbellelelGrd ....... called "Wha's
CootinJ;" along witb adveItisemenlS
,and,publici., lbouC.the sale. Sabuday.,
Mln:b 24. is the day ICIccIied for Ihe ,...

Mlny McHelhany repOned. on
legislaliveand Wagner gavc a report.
011Ihe ~UI Beef Coolcoff.

Members pI'CICOt were Wagner.
Hall. Keelin&-Unda F'dzgeIaId • .Kyla
MelloweD. Jackie Murphey. Foxhav-
en. Vickie Willon. Jolene Bledsoe.
Mcelhaney. Roberta Caviness. Jan.
Furr. Gerry 'laylort, Kay Hall. Mildred
OarrilOll, JOIIl C~. Linda Gilbert,
Judy Barrett, Graham, 'lYler, Buske,
Trisha Teet and. Denise Tee]. .

Council!
meets
r~~enltly

.
The Deaf Smith County ExItDlion

HomemIken' Council. met • 'Ibe
COmmunity Centc:rra:endy for a
business meetina. .

Welcomed visitors for the ~eelinl
wee .10 Lee and Kristy Homfeld ..
Clubs ,represented were Bippus.
Cultural, Draper, Ford, Narth
Hafmt. Wydleand Westway. Clubs
with UlO perceIltwel'e BiWUS.,
CUlanI. Draper. Fmt. North Heref<l'd
and WYthe.

1bebusiness meeling was caUed 10
order· by Mludeue Smidt. coancil
c:hIinnan.RoO eaU and IUdiDI by 1hc
minUles were by S~ B1ac:kweD,
aecmary. BynIie FcUmp~ the
........ rqotllld FeUCn",Smith
1ftR chosen ID be district ddcpIa

.~ Smi. III CouaIy H~
EldI:NNIII AplIIMdy 1iInIer'-.i
dae would be ....... Shirley
BIeIDeIIIII y Scbool. March 5. 011
dJ*K1L TIll Deaf SmiIh Calmly
DiIRk:II meetiq iI·pIInncId for
AprU.10;

DEAR ANN LANDERS: After :OEAR .ANNLANDERS: ) know inlC.rcSII:in his work and hobbies. I am
reading the leaers in yourcolumn from I"mli&e with this, but it has taken me an enthusiastic sex panncr. something
ratders who have herpes, Ik.new I hall until now to gather my thoughts. he never had until we met. He fills my
to wriac. Maybe I can help others. Jlccc';s my answer to why tam setding needs,and I fiU his. .Everybody's
. I am a divorced. 32~}\3:-oldmolhcr for half of a married man. Uaave the happy. and nobody geashurl I never

of two. After my divorce. I did not best haIf. . realized bowpencctlheanangement
dale for five years. I met a man I1iketl 'I don't need to acoountformy lime' was untill wrote this .lewx. lbanb,
a lot. and we went IOseth.cr for three or money ..]don't~a.vetocook:.clean. A.RD. -- Chilpins in S.. Benwdino
mondas befOre· we became intimate. do thelaundfy or accommodate his
I made one big miSlake. Illidn'l ask kills. I have the benefit of a compan-
"Brad" 10 use a condom. ion, a handyman, an aulO mechanic:

- I now "vegenitalwaru. Biad said and a fabulous sex. panner;
he didn't knoW lbalhe had d1Cln. I don't feel like a homewredcer.

Aller a few weeks. I felt some because I am not laking anything away Is alcohol ruining your life or the
.ilChing and thought Ifelt a lump. so from his wifc. 'He gives her -SIaluS, ·lifcofalovedone? "AIaJhotism: How
.1 went 'co mygyrteCologisL He sccwity. a. ihome, a ,car. and all 'Ihe 10 Recognize It, HOWso Deal With 'It.
informed me ahat I had genital warts. financial benefits without her having How to Conquer it" can tum lhinp
I had no idea what they were. He told CO tolerate sex. wralch she hates. A around. Send a self-addressed, IonS.
me this was not a sexuaUy IrclllsmiUcd divOftewOuld mean giv~ns up balfot .businesso.:sizc envelope~ acbeckor
disease. his assets andreLiremenl benefits. money order for 53.65 (this includes

After five mondas of \'Cry painful Since ldon·t want marriage, I pose no postage and handling) to: A1edlol.c,V
and cxpensive Il'eaUnents (he's been threat. Ann ~, P.O. Box .11.562.

.. buminglhem.ofT), I still have the He's always there when, I need him. 'Chicago. m. 00611-0562. ,(InCanada.
1bepublic is invited lOaucnd warts. I now go 10 the doctor three' and we communicate well. I take an sent 54.4S.)

the annual obIervmce ~ the.WorId, limes • week. and it costs SIS a
Day of Prayer at 9:30 a.m. Fridayat Il'e8UnCnL Iftheydon'lgoaway soon, r---------- ......--------- ......-!"--,
the Communi~yChlRh. I may have to have laser sW'Gery~This

nose .planning to aucnd. are has been a real nishlmare. .
asked 10 brina CIDped aoodI to be Brad saw • uroIo&iIl one dine ...
donated 10 0peraU0n 000cI S~ is cam lesions. He doesn't
hent. A nlnCl'YwW be provided under:sIand why'l"m having sucha. I-- ......----------'-- ......--- __--~I
dwinBthe 1eIVicc. diff'acult time. l,~ry a lot and am very

Church Women United has depressed. Needless to say, this has _ PeqJle in this lR8 who Rlltived Fetxu.y. call Social Security CO
.spoalOred World' Day 'of .Prayer cast a pall over our relationship. I am Social Security benefits in 1989 and request one. llIJl;Klt said.
sinccitWBI founded in .1941. D.c. furious Ihalbe has ,OtIeIl ,oJTso lipdy bad earnings over the .. n~ ~~mPl FillnS a Federal income tax ,return
purpose of tho event IS 10 unite when he's Ibe one who gavc lbese amount, ~. to ~Ie lhelt 1I!'I1~1 does not take I.he place of filing an
~t. Roman Catholic. ~ damn things to me. Is it possible that. reports by April 16. !un TaI~ Soc~, annual report with Social Security. If
dox. and other Ouisa.. wonien and he didn.'tlmowhe had them? Security manager In Amanllo., said you expect 10 have e.:nings, ovetlhc
'men inllO counlriesandregioos of . PIcase IDSwer my questions. and 'lOday.. ..' . . _ . 1990 exempt. IIIICMIU • 56,840 for
the world in informed payer. ... gi~ melOllle encouragcmcnL.;.- S. During' 1989. &he annual e~mpt ptqJIe under 6S.a S9.]Mforpcople

Local residenlS who ~1 be Carolina. 4Iftlount ~ people~ 6S was 65 duougb 69.yo.uhuuld rcponyour
panicipali ... include Laura Scblabs, S6.~80. The annual. _Q~I for~c ~eaminpealy 10 avoidbem,
Calhy RMU. Gracie Shaw, c.or DEAR So: Yes. it is possible that ,65'through .~ .was $8,880. Eaml~gs overpaid, Talbot said.
Sue Legale. Janie BIOMI' and Brad did not knOw be had venereal ovet these. limns ~ ~ IplI\Sl . .
N.-y Wilcox. _.. ....... .- bei 'bl Ihe amount of Soc:iaI..Sec:uril)' beaefi..lts , QuesUonslbout. 1989 . annual-- W• .o, .-.-Ese y....y eaJllI1Y1S1 e. ~_:AI oan _....L __ z_ be

and often there.-e 'DO.symplOllls. I la person. can m:avc. Talbot: -"I. repodSor ~nv~ ••~·alCSCID .
suuesnh81 ¥OIl ICC another doctor. After a petsD!"~ 70th binhday_ ~th. answerc,f~y caIlins. Social Security:
.lfOUs one belii~tbat venereal warts there.-e no Itmlts placed on cmungs. The ~oft"JCe ISIocat.ed ~ 3SOJ
.-e notlCXuiJly :nnsmiue4.1Je knows , Anyone who eanaed. over lhe 1;989 ~. 4SIh. SU,IIe E. The offICe 11apen
noIhinS aboutlhc IUbjcct (There may annualex;empt ~ounlS and n:ceavcd 9 am. ~ ~.30 ~.m. .. . .
be rare exceptions.) I would worry some Social SecUl'ily benen" must filf . A:ddltional l,!ronnatlOn CM. be
about what else he doesn·, know. an ~ual reporL If you haven t obIained by callang toU-.free 1-800-

You £ not alone. Millions of reutved, ,8. form bychc cnd uf234-S712.
odlen share this problem. With proper
precaution and early treatmeOl, you '
Can lead I ~tJy normal life. ,;.

The lesson '10 be learned, dear .
Jadcn. is this: UnproleC&cd sex. can
be dangerous. It·s never wc:xth the
chance you.lake.

Ar:eamen
graduate

.World Day
of Prayer to
'be observed

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AI? - Paul
Newman .isheading back. 10 court for
another uial CO decide whelher •
delicatesSen owner deserve. or cut of
1he profils .from Newman's Own salad
dressing. .

Julius Gold claims he wasprmnised.
8 perc.ent of the pofilS for helpina
develop and market theclessing. Bul
Newman. who, ,Jives in Westport.
contends he developed the dressinl in
his hoIoo and decided the pOOls stwJd
go to charilY.

ISSAC GAMBOA HECFOR DOMINQUEZ TODD LEROY SETLIFF

Ann Landers

DEAR CHIRPING: Perfect'? Not
quilC. I haven·, heard from his wife
,and,kids. Have you?
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rei b b II
o r d 1_yed

are .MicheUe Brock (back row, I.:ft), winner'on the girls' 14- .
, year-old division; Andrewnjerina (front row,. secOnd from left)
in the boys' l3-year:01d division, and MaraIs ~nd (front row"
far ripO intbe boys' 10-ycar-o'Jd di\1sion. '

games canceled

...... ,.,..,
AbmcII Till nannc. EaCM

P.o... 732421!.SId,... 1
AcroIIhm Ccu1hue
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"."'---...,........ ,....., ......
medication tips for chhdren

COIftICdy!bII.,... COIrIJi ... calli ....... lie
t~y _boaI • -cc.ca--_ -111 01 ~' ~ "IICCIk ..... II 11- ~ aIcaIIoI.
- -- w__ often -liple _hID liquid medic' _ .• _ - t.tuufKluren of over.the.
prcacripliDnL BuI acconIiIrIlO' - aufI'iciaIdy ..... IIld ... aft COU'W IMdithr • ......., for
Dql~1lCIII at -- _ - lAd H iIf&tdenI- docI V, ..die ,coIdI. fewn. .. • •• eII •
Serviccl.llClrly 1(46) 01 spooa. Abo wjIb _ ,. diIanIIn, lie _ wiall die
chihfrcn -110 lab prelCribed ............ is ohen ,__ FDA ., cIIrify dinIc:IimII far pnIpCr'
medic- - '-_- it impmpedy..' ~iViDi adult, mccID«lon' 10 ....... eucI----'

Rescm:bm "W' fCMnl dial, 'dbilchn. PInn,' - -,-aboUt The :lI0II 1rC".... ! ~ ,01
whUe ,1doIcscenIs _I. .' IibIY,1D aiY~ cIaiIcna smIlI pOdkmI ,Of inftJrmIIion qe pnJpar modlcllion.
Ulkc mediciDe illC8l1'ClCdy. tile mOdklliolU 'dill have been ~ed... II J'OUI" local .iDIIependeM
problem is preva1cnt at aU.·- - - • [n ror *11. auJdtcn may lad 10 ~. wIIcm IWO Out 01 every
(aca:. almost five ~of aU ·certain· mcclicines cWfetead - .... three retail praeriptioDl .re
pediabic hospital admissions "~ • adullJ do. Aspirin.ad ill ru.: 10 diIpaaIed.
related 10_ ... misuse of mcdK:me• Reyes SyDdmme is • &ODd eumpIe. If you IIave ., ~ .~
Nearly half of those eases were of a lDedicine tba1 is e b adults 1hc medlcllic:la ,our cbiId is liking
serious or faIBI. . _ bul )JCJICfttiaUy deadly for dlikbal.'. or bow 10 ..... inilfa' it. .. your
. HeR-are.~ ~ys that .I""~llIS Other adult ,medicines. lJIItk:uIIrIy indepaldenl ..........
mcorrecdy admmls&er :medicauons
to their chiklren.

-Disoonlinuins Ihc mcdicaIioo
too soon. As soon as die chUd feels
beuer, the parent Slops giving Ihe
medication. This can be particular-
ly serious not only because the child
may become re-infecred. but also
because the organism Ihal survived
the first dose of anlibiotics wiD have
built up a resislMce 10 the. ~ca·
Pon.· 1r.l8kin..g the next infeclioo
much harder 10 kill.

-Taking the mcdicat:ion
erratically. Some medICines must
remain at, specinc levels in the
blood in order to wm. Therefore.
lhese medicalions must be: .taken at
regular times II'OUDd the clock.
PareniS WeR- found 10 be particu-
larly careless aboul givinS the
medicine during abc night. when a
sick child may finally be getting
some rest, .

. -RefusinS 10 rake the meditation.
Unpleasant lule and .side erfeclSare
the most common causes for Mlny .,nolc .... h... I bad coughtMy un't .... rid of. 'Ods can ..... n thev
refusal. hlv •• cIIHase at.'" chronic bronchitis. •

-Taking too much or too ....iU1e
medicatiolt. Parents are careless
aboul givinS a lillie ellra medicine s•• cr•• turn living .t depths below 3.000 feet hev. been found tobe
for good measure. particularly when blind or to po..... their own. phosphor1tsc:ent .lighting system.

Easter bake sale A:pril13
~~Lod8cI228I11C1

RICeIIdy in amudne session with.,...
bein - rDIdc for Ihe Easler bUe sale.A:rif 13. . . _

A memorial service was held ror
deceucdmembers, QlatHacker and
Edna. Mathes. with .fllnny members
attending.' The u.remonywu
presented. by .&IOa Lov.ing.Lydia
Hopson. Faye Brownlow and Ursalee
Jacobsen. Sadie Sba.w and Susie
Curtsinger provided the musk:.

Forty-two visiIs 10 Ihe sick aocI3S
cbcet canis were MpOI1Cd as Noble
GIInd RmaIic NorthcuIlpraidedover
the medina.

Friona Rcbebh·Lodp '308 will
host a joint meetinJ scbeduJed for
Malch S.

Others praent. were Jim! Loving.
Ben Conklin, 'lbny Irlbeck. Gene
BisOOp. Genevieve Lynn. Vema
Sowell. Jo ltlbeck and Dorothy
Lundry.

BLONDIE ® by Dean Young and Stan Drak~ I

DION'T % TaL \OU 1t)
COME IN MERE ANI) NT
OH VOUA GeAIit FOfIt 'nIE
H~tIC E~ "'"!II(:W:l6"'I

r

THURSDAY..
..... ! .............................

• ••• a......... ,.... Q

• MIIII AIIIIc....-........ Cci:IIrIQ.1IiIrtICJ- ........,
.......... a.dpI .
..... YiM=...= 1ft c-t: c-.
• YMIHC ... ..., The neweet and ...eonc:.n. peffQrmance 1riCIeoI. I WIInCI
....teenn look •• ~.4p1 produatIon
and mu,~ no'tllgi., .,. ...tufeCI.
SIH1IWr """",utrt •. .

.' .- v.,; •
• 1JIe !~ IguInI
iscratche, out 'Ul'Yiv.'m a hoaUIe'worId
off the COIIt of Puerto RIeo,... , .,or..................
• "111MNovela de Venal .....

1:01 ............ As FIOJ..-.ce Tume
1:30. Art Of .,...., AnIIIIetIOIt E......

the art Ind' techniques rlqUiNd to
erNte Disney elastica. JolIn L,."",..C.., __ O
• WhHI· Of , .... 0
• • NIght Court· C.... ..Ilk..... Rutgers v'
Temple (i:J'
........ 11'1.. ,.0
'. 'Loaner T:IIMI...... RHb'tAnd ,he Wonderful'.alb, Danny Glover narra •• s this
animated retelling 01tha. troublemlking
'fascal. &ref ~Ibbtt. outwitting his wIy
nenMr.NI. ew.rFoK. '
.WOfld ....... ' .

'. World Of 1urvW" Jonn Fcnythlbraves the COld 01 Baffin Bey., he
wanders among the c:oIoftul puHIn
popuIltIOn 01 .he 581 islands.
..... ·.TM8Mrift ,
• Monia CerullO

1:35. s.ntord And lan' AMe ..... Of ..1ft
And Brelth

7:00. MOVIE: CIDM Incou .... 01 n.
Third ,Kind •••• Firs, enc:ountef:
sighting. Second encoutef; phpiCal
evidenCe, Two men ........ minded to
have a t""es encounl8l': lICtua' contICt
W!t., allen beings. R,c"'rd lk'Yfuss.

bMIing end rapinG • Navy offIcef', Wife.
KlI5 #(nstcltefsott ..... ~ 4.'1111'

1:30.1 _'Dwayne and W.....
enlhr ~ 01 ..... huddled
_lPICIthe dOnn firtrI*CI willi .......
e.pkJltsln rlCfUlllnll. rounD tat ........
'tar. ChI,slVphttr CI/Itrr HadIJ. r"", Ibbt
U
.' .. .,..OIlT ........,TIne ...
.c...-ICMH
• iEIIIIe ANI n.... NATO .. fOrmIICI
by the U.S.: can.dI. and .... ~
Mtlons .1 • unifitd front agMIit tht
Soviet ..".. .. 0• .1........... ·..... Nove .. de
Me.Ieo.

1:GO.CIIMrI Lilith St',IMft·Cra.. goat Into'
,.. tiof during the t OOttIanrilnrl.Y'
celebrallOn II Cheer,. (R) ·'Id o..so",
8ft» NtJuWIftfI 0
• ..,...,. ClptalflH.ltingl and
Pairot .,. entCJYIft,g a ... crui .. on the
Medilerr..,..,,: Among the p8IMnglfS
are CoIoMI o.pperton and his dOmin-
eering wIf •. P
• Young AiMrs The riderl """.con'ront • band ot ruthlHs miliMlMn In
order to live • runaway III. accused
01 murder.IR, ,y Miller, S'MSII.1wO
., ..... Son Daniel's patient. a p8rOle(t
rapis' becOmes the cen.... 0' con-
troversy when h'l ,aClullI !denl.lly 'S,
.lIposed. jR, NIt/IaJa' ClYtll/:rerliln 'Clyde'
lel/SiJISII [J.a...nAe,..
• Budw.... r Pr••• n,.: Thurede,

, =.=(L)
• '. .. Now Ralph Emery host tn'l
live vaflety series spotItghting entertain·
ment's hottest perlOn8lities MId
performers.·_ ..
• BeyOftCI 2000 Ian Finley ViSitS the
Sov Union.
• IluIIeftIr Opera cla.* or
tt,. 'ragiC IOv. betwHri a getshl glrllnd
In AmeriCln Manne lieutenant. MnlIB
Ffem. P/lICldo' 0bI11II/f1O •
• MOVIE; 'file......... ' •• II !1OvinO
~og 'mother comes to the terlitylng
, •• lIzallOrl'''11 herprecodo\ll ,...
year·oId daugfller :!I a eold·~
murder..,. 811111 Brown. CMrIfJ ~s
(1915)..,......~

1:308 0rMd
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"~__~J--""~~"~.
~tiv I cliedul d

--------------....-......----- ............ ~..:....I. in Amarillo March 9-11
Amelaa ... :1!pCIII Idd ,... 0Iber, to hlir D.........DR .....uB U_'..., $1.3 IIIiIIima _ eo iIDpnhe ly. ~ .-.,-" :..." ......... died DEAR DR. LAMB: There .

___ • 889 Yl _ 3 • -&..1 _010- ........ tine naonthI.lIIIO froIIl • nN cancer .... In .,. ,II1II* "'Let
.,.- In • CI,' .' ~ .. -- '-1-" I called Gudner' •• ---. He... '1M 1ddII1dII--_ '- d .=ildD1'dID - of .... CIIe. '. dIadnIIf: ..,--.,. ... ... die iI·_ ·"" r_ --= . _...,~ -....- dIaInoeed juIt 13 befcn he than yoma.- NOW'I ........
ow.... -:-- ..., .. - ....8 paD "'dia...!.~~ ~ ~ dk!d. Aftc. hIII,aeeond operation" 'hIMnI railed dop;, but ..
., , " ~ \iQIUIII '''I' - . = ,1RIIPOIt dIIed .. and ...... me to enouah. I have .. too afteft wI\ere
I 1b pide .mea iD .... 1"1 paduca .. DIua ~ (FDA). haw my cbIkhn'. colona removed their noeea and NOUINIeM up. -.=-~,::=.fl..~ e~.~_'-:"~!'I. before their I. IHrthda.Ja. Then I ate _ OM hit

....... "L-:_.... amwda. _........ u:..=:: ::-•.~ ~ .._.~_._,---. ..... Hia Older brother_ eIItft a:bIo pIId:e on the Door for the to.-. - .t.. II -.- .. ,.,.... " --.... INDU!!, ~ .. lUI died from this cancer and ... tho8e Uck. Yueld Then we eM off lite .,....
NApa. M.., tho Wllllillaton "eoh .. IUIfIde. BecauIe dIndnaff cues the dodon Md removed, thelr - ..:.double ruck!Alinat 'there' • ...,
HospiIII Ceow, WuIdapJa ..D£.. ....pocJIlI'e 'highly.' 101...ic. dley oolOllII, Mel aid ~ were cancer- ana,. 'water ........&..1 ~...... But
IIId PIuI GIict. ~. IhoaIiI lie UIIed sparinaty IIId kept free. Within two yeMI.they died. Bodt dired. mou~:;'C;' on! I
~ ~. offer ~ (oDow- away from children. . . were 32. My husband was 36 before would appredat.e JOUr cornmenta,
.... UpI: . . 4, . Be couciOus ,of your!hair he h.d anopenatlon ID remove DEAR READER:Dot. moutM are

1. Be *Pbl ........ type wilen buyina 10)' shampoo. cancer. not unitary. Contra17 to • .......uen
JJnJduct libel cllimLE., pnxIuct Mal widalhiDnin,1 'I)air. .for eurn~ Does theeur:gery make 'the cancer ' belief,l)yllOnte, haVilWa wound licked
has aP,OlDiIe Gr .. 08'. 01 hope in . pie. .hpndy hlvcoily hair IDd spread to,dltferent Bites in the body. by a dol hu: no hedng etrect. MCI
Iddrasm& a lCIf·imqe coacem. IbouId usc • lhampoo 101 aily hair for example the IJtomach? Would may contamJnate the wound. Some
To avoid dillppoiDtment. sclm, ate ~Iy formullb:ld for removal. of the colon .help? Can; you gastrointestinal dleeues can be trans-
ralistic expecllilions IIId "it be 1binainI'" tbal won'I'lea~ un- teU",e &boot the characteristic cysts mltted by moufh.:to...mouth contKt.
Ifraicl to .. ,..ellioos. If the ,wanIed taidue.lf men UIC. that. Gardner's syndroniepaUents Dogs and many animaI8 are reaiatant
salea:1at ilunable '10 belP. uk for ,BhlmPOO.~""':--', for ,dry. . hair, 'they· have? Is this a muscle cancer and t() man)' bacteria. 'that CI'U8e human
die ---- ho_ --..- should I restrict II\)' children from illnesse8. ' ,

1IOIe·DI--au or i-",,--t "'-1-' 4 .... , dcveloplbc 1CIlinI- iatbinl physical, actlvitJes-?, . . I'm less eoncemed about ~- .. 82. Bel ....... by Ind JIIF,:', ~o(IgraVllCddlndndf. IlEAR .,. -'8
all cond.· iliancn.· ._ ...n...1be 5..Be IflIIiItic IbouI shampoo. r .' .•.• READ.r.R: Colorectal dog: 'eat off a. plate PROVIDED thai

_........ cancers are the second most common the plate isw--"-_.l" in a mode. "m-same thing. OJnditioDen simply 1dcIidvea. u-..., lemon IDd egg _..:v..... --. cause of cancer deaths in botl'I men dishwasher. The washing and the heat
.lhImpoolllDCll good. but they offer and women. But GaFdnet'ssyndrome, should. pretty well ,sterilize the plate
litde or no cleansingbenefiL Often one fonn of colon eancer, Is relatively for future use.
addiliva rd1ect the perceptions of rare. It Is caused by inherited chane-
DWtIeIaI. more than lbeneeds of terisliC8.ltls rare enough that I would DEAR DR..LAMB: My SOIl. irecently
CODSUI1lCII. advi8e making contact with one of the experienced a "bJackoot" 8bout 30

6. .Difl'erenlialc between over- large cancer centers such as M.D. hours after he had taken a Muacle
·1he-coUl ..~r· hIir thickener prodlJClS. A.nderson .in Hou ton, Texas, or relaxant called Robuln.'The blackout
and a preacrip&ion hair' growlh Sloan·Kettering in New York. As lasted only about one minute. He was

. -. Hair thickeners use unpleasant astIHtthought 's, there is a operating: a machine at the time and
ingredienllsuch as lrisaceharide ..strong case for removing the colon' if had an accident. He NII'I'OwlY 'escaped
chernL-l.. add hftdu hair and there are any polJP8 or other changes serious b\lury.

Membal 0( the Deaf Smith ... ~ to· ~ 10 -. - detected on a complete and c&feful Could this have been lrigered by
County .1...IpidII:y Oubmet Mandly IDake l~appear f~lor, .A newFD~. examination of the colon. . the Robaxin? Is it alt'ected by using
for dIeir ....... bc:u ~ iDlbc re~on _ell'ech~c Jan. 7, .l~. Gardner's . syndrome may also alcohol after it is inIeMed? He is 25,
.1IaiIap Room of Dell Smith prohibilS com ....• form _clabnmg cau:se polyps in the small. intestine served four years in the Navy and has
CountyUInIy.. lh~l. nonpr~~.r~p - n prodlMilJ land,stomach. That lis' why removal!of heverbladed out.before.·11tedocton

Durin& the .......... meedaa willi ':actually pow hair 01 vC!" fiiir the colon may help but may not say he Is in perft!Ct .health.
Plaidenl DIIc HCIIIDIl P'fiIidinI. loss. 'I'he only prod~ SC:lCnUflC~ly eliminate the threat of cancer. These DEARRE.\DER: RobuJn Is com-
Bud Cawdion IIIIde die IDOdoD 'dial em~. to .IIO!". bair 15 R.ogamc individuals are more prone to other monly prescribed for 'muacle spasm
dID clllb cbIIfe $100 eo Ibe T~icaI. Soluu.on (two ~, cancers as well, includlng cancer of as in painfUl backaches. It ~
cfimlloppen ......... eWm lei: ml~), av~Jc only With a the thyroid and adrenal glands. the brain functions but just exactly
:for Man:III6 in tile WIlteD' _. dllCWI preIC!Q'bOO.' .' ". . ...,. Benign boneaysts and other cysts how it ca:uaesmuscle relaxatioil ." not
'baiIdinI. JICt Nunley di~. .Fm'. IIlOI'C .inf~ on men I including fBUy tumors (lipomas) are known.
.=_' .. ID for._ eftIIt widell will ~"'&r~ -, wnlC ~or • flt'e copy.' .... of common. Yes,lt can C8Wle 8 pemon tobe. . . . counay waImI ...... by A'~ GUide 10 Mea, I .~ Although your family problem Is U8ht.f)eaded, drowlI)' or dizzy or to
1acIl.... CIre." ·,.~O. Boll 307. Coventry. somewhat different, I ~ sendlng you faint. A "blackout" of IlUCh short

AIIo•. ftIPOIta were IDIde 6am Con. 0623Q. Sp~cial Issue .33-10, Colo-rectal, duration $Ounds like la faint.
IbCDlbcn Ibout roct sbowIwbich Cancer Is No. 2KUler, fot general It should· n~\ler be used with
lID apIIeduIed III Ibis... _._. _ lnfonnation on colon cancer and alcohol or any sedative or other Rascal. Talent DlrIctory. an aIIIl .... of Racal. Unllmltecl

l...nll .PariD ··diJeclad I stil NEW ORLEANS VAP)-Grammy polyps. ,Others who want this, issue :medication th8i depresees the brain's' 01 taw· YOIIe CIty.wtllch .... cllCOVttI'8d and~p~'
.... 1ccI"~ «tboNUil. " _ winnenMIC RebcruaK~. and.Art, can. send *2 with a long, stam~, action. Underthoee circwnltances a hundreda of chlldNn In ada far clients ...,. • JCPen-

TbeIe - 26 --- -.... ,.AamII-1Dd a.dcI Neville say the self~addressed envelope for it. I faint Is much more llItely. Anyone IIMI'. s... ..~ I TVCom .............. 1!100 'M L.

'•
.'_. ,~;:; _"'1~._. --.:.=- world 11= ..'''''''':_'UP '10 IheNew would: ~all readers-to followtl1e who uses alcohOa ... any form. 8botdd ....., ..•. .' .-1: a,; n . -;'P""-'. lvi H08Md In.-

II!IU .. -. ......... - II~ .... -.. early ctetection program discuSsed in nnd out from thelr doctor when any .WheaIa, Huggl Angel' son. ...... RobbIns, 'tloC; In
. ........ of .. IOCiII ~ ~ . this i88Ue.It could -- your I'...... mediciMls prescribed U' it will be ....,. like All CNW- au-. •• YftAa~, In movl.. ".... byJ .... Cabr. . "ldDn'tlhiatwe'~doiIw,II1~"'~inD '-w.. u" -. --If .....-. .,..,.....____'..:n.11'_',t::... ......---.......I think. Idle wodir.-.i:_=.. No. The IlUl'gery does not cause ~ected by alcohol. videos, and iprogr.m,jWlH be ~ cNldren In 1111•.... _.. - -'._--.J" 1- cancer.., ~ad.1be problem is that . ..: • • • ~ 8Gpnll.Far In ~_ ..... _: . '
7:30,,.., MId .• ....,.. CIIICh" uP'" ua." lIid-Rebcsrr:k. other'c8ncen may .ri-;~t ,Dr. LaaOO ~ .... trona.. ,-' " I • ,

.All .... i"IUlledl ill· .fal!IinI1be ~ • Dr:John, .... ellYo' the ~: 1,"1 oot a Imusele .readers wiltih. heWthl ~.YOII . ' ,... I~· (4/,1.2' )3'·7' 3'_ -3- 70~ l'orpaIadon _ iDded 10 IIIead ceIeiDOnylQlc:linsthepizle· cancer and has .nothing to do with can write to him at P.O. Box 19622,

.die..""..,. -,r......__ physical activity. - • Irvine, CA fI27.13. .I!I****.******** ..........'..*........~.

Here's tips to Inaka men
better hair care shoppers z

Ask Dr. Lamb

Bearr supper'
attended.
by club

*******************
.Rascals 'Talent Search. . - - .

'ages 3 mos. to 16·yrs.

with a book from .
.Dlller-A·,Dollar
· BookSto

AccoETC:
.'TaskChairs

"TIM ODJy N .... You N.ct
To KDow.1n <It'It...,... ''



For saJe..19802 doof Buick Skylark.
Good condition. One Owner,

Repossested Kirby. OCher name J64~2062. 12438
brands used and ~bUUt. 539,00 and
up. Sales andaervice on all mikes.
364-4288. .l2OO

364·2030
313 N. L

. ,

Two houses and two separaic comer Fann For Sale: CharlesJ .. Berend
lots near San Jose Church. one' Estate. 7 miles NW, of Hereford.
Iiouselll 237 Clltalpa. III block • 480 Acres,' 3inigation wells + 1
140.300, lhat has been cleared on submersible. 1 sprinkler, steel cattle
romer oC Gracey & Sampson. Call pens, Call 364..3433 or 364-0816
364-8842. 5410 after 7 p.!D. 12459

For sale by Owner: Less tbanS30per SeuU'sLosl )'OUt pinl Price
sq., ft. on T,eus SL Larsc 4 ,'&asticIIly reducedl Must ICC!
~. 3" bath. plusofficC plus I .A.ppmllimalCly ,I!KlO IqUlftl reeL
formals. Recently redecorated, 'I1uce bcdrooIDs. I, 11'1 badIs. PrcI1y.

I ..."""'lo,.....Jll'f"O~ll. 121.01 111' AIpta. CIII llaD....., .Co.
For sale: 1986 lSU%u.4-door.~' ·N ·M . PlI4k*;fI' 3'''L_.l--- 364-4561. r • r 12484
lulOmatiC. Also 1988 F..lSQ414 . o . oney uoWn. . "","UUIII. I

automatic and.' air. 1m baIh. 1 ~ ~ •.wilh reJlCed yard Two 1eCtiDns, lea miles NNW of
....P"'...vu. Town C... CaD 36 '4'()3SS good ~lghbOrtlood. Mu~ have Hereford, 858 .:Ie pain ..... 8
between 8 &. 6 p.m. or 3644142 steady job. CaD (or details. Cal1 irription wells, WIdcIpouncIlines.
afIer 6 p.m. 12456 364-3209. 12237 boUle. ..... c:omI. 5625. Call

oi09-S43-~36. ... 12514

2-Fatm Equipment '

~"'i!iIIiIMI,.._ ......on'4· . -.
~Iofr", ,."~._,,o_
lot -'" pouc ,=-, .......... ·FWM .....
., • ...., Of! , --. IIO·IIIIPSI ., ....

'fINiIM ...... ·
TIM£S RATE .....,.,1*.... .11 2.10
2.I*__.at "Ill'.1*__ .,. ...
......... M I.ID

CL..uu;IED DISPLAY~,,,,·,_,,,,,"GIIW"noIMI
iIl 'Iin!!I .. '-_~.bOIdOl:IItg.
1JPI. ""*'f:d' .......... RIIw
-P. •• '1IIIIIIUnII, iNtI; 13.25." inch .." ......
1iaMI~.

LEGALS
Ad,... .." ,.. OtI'MI*_d IirI1
~ 'O for~ inMlli:Ine,

E-r~ iI,... _ ill ~ .. .,J
.......... ,..,.... 1IIIIIntiDn 10...,
.,.. inwn,.:. t; ' We will nat
., .......... ....-- NMion.1II
-" .,""'brflll ........ IIII.td1liDnlll ~..............
1-Articles For Sale

CoocrCtc COMtruCtion B.L. "Lynn"
Jones, Driveways. walks. patios.
foundations. slabs. Free CSIimales.
Over· 20 -- : -U--l".; 364-6617.)'IS. cxr- .-~

40

tnt Hn..j, zzr:-c' su· . .-.

Save· SO" ..I 00,., insurance I

deductible·! .. MOII.cl.aims.
Windshields ~ feIJ!lired.
Autos. uucks. tractors, farm
machinery. Steve·s Paint-Body
Shop. 258-7744. 12142

For SIIc:. 1lndy UJOO SX IBM
~ble. 364..41n.. 1227S

I ,

,:HayllUM. round baled. sweet
suCrOuse.ftom I George w.ncr.
276-529I"yS; 364-4113, nigIus.

llS74

To Be Moved, 3bcdroom £am
house, bam, metal buildinl'. U)(JO
gal. pmpanc lank. C.11\]64 ..3770 or

I 364-5,225-.12384
, - I

16 ft' srock trailer. tongue pub.
beavy built, $1550.00; 32 ft' Uiple
axle, looseneckSlOCk trailer.
S225O; Call utero p.m. 276-5337. or
276-5343. 12502

Wanted: Permanent grass lease for
300 head cows. Will tate some
dryland farming Wilh iL Long lime
rancher &. tanner.& w,iU.e ,care
or your gra.ssand f.arm.
806':293-01.S9-nights:mobile
806-293-6263. 12506

For sale: Bulk Seed Oats. $-7.SO per
cwt. Good germination. 276-5541.

12520

3-Cars For Sale

'! Low prioos on cars eve.ryday,
Milburn Motor ce, 364-0077. _]:361'
Sampson.. 3970

lily tHOMAS JOSE'"
ACR088 DOWN
1Break a 1Honey.

conmand· comb
ment . compart.

I Hit . ment
10 Pass CMK, 2 COIection

,,88. 3-
, syllable Zapatal

'It Look up 10, • Dutchl town
13 Make· ,!5 Hamilton

more - bill .
. stimulating (el.) 21 Headwear 31 Aroma

1. Banilhrn8nt I GIoes 22 Copy 31 Strike out
15 Mauna ~ 7 Bagel 23 Traitor 31 Jacob's
'II Haggard topping 2& Cereal son

tide • Indigo· 28 Poem 31 Russian
11 Cut off I Venetian 27 Norse god river
,. Exhausted .raveler 21 Bring - . CO,Ebb
21 Midc ''12 Agt. back.2 Clay

container .n Biddy 311Onto. in (comb. I

24 ,Cheer on 1" Scatter ji.ve talk . form')
21 $eparate '20 HallOween 33 Shabby .. Jack
21 Word demand 34 IDick's wife 0' clubs

~
willing
and able

30 One Rose b--I--+--+--+-
31 Thug'sgun
32 Strip away
34 Vegetable

container .
37 Capable
31 Moo
.1 See 37

across -
43 Music

form
q Vacancy

. sign
.. Shade

.•, " of black
.7Depend:.. z:oea

'71 Chev. Van. carpet
1988, OMC PiCkUp, seaLB.luc. 'Call S 1800. 364-4908:.
ad'lbnoonafter 6' p.m ..364-1831. bed U'ailer. 5200.

. . 12394

. 1/4 section. two miles 'Nor1h. two
! . miles West. Hereford. 2 inigation.

inside. 'wells, rented for 1990 crop year,.
P.iCitup· $650 pc( acre.. Gerald. -Hamby.
12S00 Broker..364-3~.1'2240 I

Keep Up wilh all Ihc ~: and Fex sale: 1984 ellev. Cusum \WI.
natiOnal news. Subscribe 10 Ihe New lila and very low ...a ......._e.

- Amlrillo News PJ!pet. 364-771~36. S7800.00-negotiablc. Call W~
afIe16:00. 12501

Uled. ,wasbin- machine. wOl'kioS, Wife-OM 'lbyota Corolla SRS. Mini
'c:ondidoo.. _ 4 .yean old. .s~. i ,condilion. .Low mileqe"S6~~.
364-20IQ.aft54 :p.m. 12A69 I Call ~2SS91fter , p.m.I2S09

Uled. SateDire~ystem. S650ca.1h" Fex' Ale: 19M>Toyola "wheel drive
t·3S4'()182 12S05 pickup. Good condition. AUlhe

U '. .. .f1I1r1lit1R..,.. CA11'II. $1500. 364.())OO after 5:00
vms room ··u ,WI. • p.~. 12521 '$800-$1.000 down on nice 2 belbedroam .-. shelves. rocken. mbs.

1Oy1. clothiDg • lots more. fm tale: 1984 Buick ,ESIaIe Wgn. 9 home ncar downtown. Nice 4
MaldoQados. ~OOI W. ,Plfk., puaenger. New 1IdJr. 'nIki .'!P bedroom. on NeWt 1Uas. Only,
364-5129... 12510 ;paymenll ,A: nail ,equity. 3644261. S6S.000'. Owner ,finance. Call

I
cia '2.111:. "1.111:·#11 ' h l"c"" ReaI.tor, MamTylet.Realtor.

AIr sale: :Ilwt ,old ~1Ji'StCndchow . y; ~- 'v,," liliES., MlU. 364-01',3. . .2414 1

pGIJpia. S50~ wiIh pprs..$25.00 I

wi . lM-8396. 12.534

..ATTENTION·GOVERNM.ENT
HOMES from 5a (U.fcpail:):.
Delinquent IIX property.,
.Reposscslionl. Call
1-602-838-8885 Eu. OR 1488.

12390

"ATIENTION: Gowmment homea
from SI· (U~). DeIiDquent to
property. RcpotlOll.ioa.. Call
1.fi02.a38-8815 Ext. OH 1488•

.._. _..... 12447

Special move in. raIC. two _~
apeI1Inent. IIO¥C .t, .1di'iprIIor.
WIler pPI. 364-4370. 9020

I Two ~ two blah with ~
. c:aIII'II .. belt. fricI&e • 11m:> 3 bedroonI. 1 Vl ~ Sinalc ~

JlIO¥ided. $2SS/mO. 364-3209. .arale. Reffllcrated air
- -- 11983 coaclitioner. S350. per .month.

. $200. deposiL Call 364-2413 after
Alta Glen Aplrtmaill, I .t 2 S. 12417
bedrooin., kilChcn appliantes
furnished. lCM'iIy sysIem, UMnCI

, .,.tina. 364·125,:. 12025 ! Larp mobile home IioI rex I1mt on
i edge of city limits. 364-4431.

12478

N'I- .._&._ --~ ..ICe, -r' .....~._ 111 -.
Rclripralcd air, two bedrooms.
You pay only elcclric-we pay ,&be

I rest. 5215.00 mon"' ..364~21.
I 1.320 I _

For .rent3 bedroom I 'IllbMb.M_
I.2J IIICI 4bed1oom IPIJ'lII*IIS have n:ferences. o.,.:J64..1274;
available. Low income bousiDg. ni...... 364·3750. . 12498
Stove and relrigeralor furni--*d.
Blue Waller o.nIm ApIs. Bills paid.
Call l64-6661. TJO

3 bedroom. 2 bath wilh cenaI. pi
heat. .Carpeted, washer/dryer.
hOOkup •• veand fridp ~.
We . ItCept Commlllli"Ae~. , .AT.T E N T I O'M - .H I R IN '0 I'
364-3209. 1-., I~ JabI - ~ ...

.. .., I. ~ .': 'S 11."4'0.1'''9 ','7f1:-s':. C.lI
IV mat. one bedrOom houle, WidI " 1-81l~. '.
stove &: ~ SISO mondlty . t I 12389

Ius ~t. Call ~S981 ... 5~ m -ro-' 12265p..._. .

I .

For ~. Two bedroom home II '903 I ItATTBNTION: Ba., wort
Miles. Deposit .required. Inquire. ! aceUentpaylAacmble procIacu 81
208 W.9th or 901 MiIea.,. 6:00 home. Decail. (I) 602-838-888S
p.rn. . I 12418' ExL W·I488. 12448

AIRLINES NOW.HlRINOI Riaht
AacndInu. IDIIIY other posidoaal

Self-Jock ..... ]64..8448. 1.360 SI7.5·00-S58.240 Call (I,)
I 602-831-8885 ExL ~1488. 12449-..
I ~P WII!_ '!'*- and deIi~
I, driven. Apply 1ft penon Pizza II...
: 1.404'W. 1st. . 12467

I.iceued \Uadonal Nunc needed.
1..._..1====-...... GoldeR Plaint C. Caller. 420___ ~~~~-.---, , RIapr. 364~Il. 12499

Office-Clcrical help aeeded.
Herofclrd area rcedJ.... Send
lIJPIicIIion/Jesame to ... 6~1
,Xvz.. '12515

.s.tIIuIiIIic" pM"" .......

... lie IbIe ., Walt .....

.AppIy • 'nIco ..ViIL 12S17

5-HolT1cs For Rent

:Bcst· dCaI in IIOWD, fumiShcd 1
bedroom effICiency apartmcIIlB.
$175.00 per month 'biDs pDI. mI
brick ipII1meDlI 300 bIDet Well
2nd Sired. 364·3566. 920

Need ex .-e? 'Need • pIKe to.
have a sale? ReJJI a
.mln'lSlOntlC. Two sizes available.
3644310. 370

For. mit One "'bedroom. Euculive
Ai-nmcots. 364-4267. No Pels. .

12152

2 beckoom IiIIi1ct boUle willi IIiM
- '" 3- 12409&. refriae:nror. 364-4<1 I. -_.

• " ••• I ' , ••

never.
·nev.r

tie wIJhoui • ,.:..1

For rene Very nice 3 bedroom, 2
baIb bride bouie. in country 5
miles. Realtor. 364-0866. 11.486

2 bedroom bouse for--. 327 ·Ave.
D. ...furnisl1ed. ~2040 days;
364-0069 or 364-1978 nighll. ,

12497

Nice 2 bechom apaninenc. IIOve a:
_I'ri-aftr .:-......- diIIlWlllher:.~ ....w....,., ... ~._ •
dilpOllll. fenced paIio. water .t.PI
paid. NW ... 364-4310..12519

-;

8-Help Wanted

• ATTENTION: Ear. MODO,
ReacliDI Boob I S3Z.ooo/yeu
i.colD.. potea,lal. -O.taU.
(1)602-838-8885 Ext. Bt 1488. .

, 12446
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...... llIIttitt....... .....,...
.Crjptoquote 1500 W•• t Parle·Ave.Nadcet Oaad Sbepbcrd CIDIIIeIaa.. 625 SIll Hwy. 60 wit beaa- ,...,. .. Fridays ..u

,...... IMJdce fftIm 9 to '1.1:30 LID.
... 1:30 ID 3:00 p.m. :For ,low .. I

limilld iDCOIH. _ . .' people. Mol. t Iewr,tIIiq __ $1.00. B90

PnJbIeID ~y CeaIar. S05
&II Part AWIIUC. ]64.2027. Rec
~ _. Coaficlealilli. After

.Ian hot linD 364-1626. .. for
"lalD." 1290

11·RllSIf1(,>SS Sor vice

A,XYD,L,IA.Axa,
IILONO:PEL,LOW

One letter ... for ..... In IhiI sample A iI.-ed
lor tile tine VI, X for tile two Oi., etc. Single leUen,
IIpOItnphea, &be leaathand formation of thf words are aU
hinta. Each day • COde IeUers are different.

CIIYPI'OQUOI'E

FUIUIES
caftU-.-. ru-- , .._ . .. .. •• + " .. 1..-.'.. - ·'.0- u..... ·'·1+' H '!)Ii.. .., ..., +'.' I••

., .. - • 11+. Ita '"lid.. .' II.. ... , lUI _
- 'N U Ii, .....••,.'.:". '"..J:nf.-:.- '- .~~ .... -....... ..,,'IIe. :4. nlr'd ....-' _ n.g Ill" U..... '••71 _.
AI. 111M 11Il,. ..... ,ji. :II! II•• ]11 n.'JI
OCt' ,.. II.' 'rIM ',.. + ' 11..

I " iiii 11.. II." '........" n. '...., - '1IiII 11.. ,.. :q + .If 11.11 Jr. ._" wa.-. .. ,. , , -UtI .._ ,- .
_- IIM + .. 11M Q.."
.- ' ,: lUll
." ...,. 11.11 •. " ....
.. 1•.• "''' ....OCt - .. 4'1:11" .__ .r." 4'1 In....... ; .. n... ..1M; _ I -.,

-...,~...,--.. ...:: r--Fi:frfl !!::E liE t:I"", =::" .....'iF. '~:..,=- t.I =, 111111

"It.. ' .. '- .. t.:....... a':-'tTan~llli~",. "iii!i .a.- ...._1".·.... e
MI "-'~I!!!= =:~"M" .' .... IPM .. ""+ "" _ JW .. WI ........ u..... _ ..__ w -a

S~I

D pSQY NDV EYGQ NH~Y BZHN
XSQ YUYNSYQ GXOU D BHHF
EYGQ BZHN kSQ BZSYUWQ.
EZDTSDU

,...,..
v......... ••c..........YOU CAN FOOL TOO

MANYOFnE PEOPLE TOO MUCH OF THE nNE. -
~AMES THURBER ..

'FUTURESOPl,IOIS,Dcieashe'DrIvinI 'Couno is now .. -II!!iiiI... ----IIII~__.1
. being orr-ered aipts aDd SaIunIays. I

Will include debt dismissal andi.uranc:e diIcounL For more·
infcnwion. call 364-6518. 700 I

o.qe. dotn " ~ 1qIIiRd.
Call Robert BeIzen. 289·5500.

Wall pick. Iq)juDt ,em me. We buy
• -A _A6a' ":1' ,ICnIp aron IiiuY ".......ummum.

cans. 364·3350. 970 I
• I

btIrIar .............................
I. FtwEeau'"

••••••••••I WlNDIILL a DO~IE'TIC.... ' ,.....
a....IcI ,.

II 111-7722' .
I ..,.....•........:.

REQUE8TlFOR II". ON
TEXMIHIGHWAY
CON81RUCTION .

I I

I

anu4.M 1CMm, ..... ' ............... CIIIII-...... ....-IIIIIIIIr;- -.1 "a -r:. W -"r.I -rJ,.. ' ..
II 1.11 UI

:
11 t::::~. tJ ::::

............ , ...... ,1.............·,T_ ... a... _un_..........'-"..-.;....1-

REPUBUCAN .PARTY PRIMARY ~.
(BLECCION PRIMARIA: DEL PA1l77DO RBPUBUCANO)

(OONDADO DS) DEAF SMITH c:outfW, TEXAS
MARCH13. 1. IIJ de marzo de 1990)

SAMPLE BALLOT (BOLETADE MUESTRA)
IIIItRUC110II NON:

VIM .... --,., ........ ' ..."_,,..,, _ .;,11. '................ ,.. ... '_', .. '........... "',II1II .. •. . .. .
V811__ _ ~ ..-...-,._...,. .. _ .. Ilk.' .-.r. ",.._
....... ..,_ _'IIftr _ '.. __ _ ---..".., .
.................. ...-- ..,., _ •• .., ...--., 111 .. _ ..
......... "" -.., 1 '...... ,

NOTA DE INSTalCClON;

Cl_,..f'f~~ ...... w#o -*_. ,.....,.~ ~., - ...........t...... .)
u../I".,. -,., -....... ,..."...en·..,. -,. *'.:.-,... """*.. c dol "".. •. "~" "..,. -,. .... ,...,.".". t·.....,., ·., _,...1 ~. _ ~ .•. ...."...."."..'.-,..,..~ - -,_. -r: .,,,..,. "'PW<'1NiL UiIMI,.... -.""---"'* ~ ~ ..II""""""'" ......11.. 11,.". ., »

"I~_ •• » 1', ...' .« ) « ... r_~,.-."""",,,,,,,,,,,,,
,..,.•....., I ........ ,... ." c .., •• It r J , ..........,......,,.._ .......""...... -
"..,.",.. ----~., ~~~~~~-----.

ta:j~.t;;;;;=c;;;;--. K.......... .. .
~.a. ....

(~.,O'i •• )

..
.--....;;.,;;..;;;...;;;;..----_ ..... ...-------------~~~---

j .' ! I'.' ( . , , t () ( ~

KIO
LIMiITS •••
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athletic problems continue to mount
.,' 'UTD

Aps,...Wrler
~bI .... couId'''''.

year _ 'Or.
Yur. Or~die ,r ' ' 11M
been going 01... no ymr lid ·1Dd
_,:n -:".10'-' '_ -"r.-MUll __ ... 1IKJIe, ...._ ...
Bush ,in 1990.

Ain"l __ .,..,
•"NOI c.ucdy," the bird . ~.

0Uca&0 Cuba 0Iddder . oYer Ibe
t.a-a...-... ''IbcaIII . ......-. Ilia _ ....--t""-.... - 'P\II..II -_.

Amida borne. "rd .... beplayin
than slWnI around."

Da~:'L.f':w::.. ~
'lI>e dtird-hi8besl-paid of 38, -.;or
Ieaguen whO,bMw ..... ...-"o-
ing a ..... check ifdleloctlUvirus
really rates hoIdlDd tills die 1990
SQ.1OO. Only Eddie,Murray of die Los
Aqgeles JlocIpn. • S2.1mi11ion.lnd
Don MaUingl)' of (be New York
Yankees, at $2.S millioD.WouId do
beller.

So you flllft Anch DIIwIon MdI
bea big winner. But he f....-a he
would be a )ilimer. Bcc:ause he tau
plenty of it, money doesn't moUV8Ic
him as much _ it used 10. Pride SliD
does. though. and Dawson can never
baYeIOO much of IhaL

One year aftu IheMontJaI '&pas
sugses&ed he was finished. 8plaju.
Dawson gave up buctel5 of cash 10
become the~' rigll.fidclerb die
Cubs. B)' the time _ 1987 seuon
ended, he had compiled the most
produeb.Ye numbers of his 13-year
career and beoome the fantpla)Uewr
from a sixlb-p1acc ICMJ to Win Ihe
National t.e.gue's Mast Valuable
Player award. _

Last year~ troubles wilb ,his right
knee caused him to miss 44 pncI in
(he rep" aeuon_ 10 IIIUuIe 10
mighlUy - yafudlcly ..in die pIa~
against San Fnncilco - 1IIIIl)'
wondered anew if.at.35, be ns '
indeed washed up.

And he IIUIlhlve MDdcnII .• well
just two days after the CuIJI were
eliminaled. when he.,.. hisli&bt knee
under Ihe toile rorlbe foufth lime.
Ironically. though Ihe left knee ....
been cpemted on only twice, DnIon
always called his ript to. aood
knee:'

Mia a cya wu ItIiUftd .l'111e
cartilqe daInatae' ~ DbIon '
bepn,rdIabiIitaID Nov. 28. .......
the sa.t of Ibe rquIIr _ for his
return as an ,every." bIIIpIaya'. Be
ha3 worbd an the knee every GIber
day since for 21 hours. tiftinI-iIIU
onlbe altemaIC days. He ... tieea
running. duowin& and IIiaina ill • .
balling .cap .every day IiDteIbe I

docwrsllPlJlDYfld baIf~""'.wodrauIi,
several weeks 810.

The rehab MIlt hedoel •• -'Y I

clinic. die· hiUing in c:IICI. owacd"
Tee I-Imi '
n: - _ded for
Pitm n' C

Golfers pIIrIIiftI OIl pia", II
Pilman MUJJicipll, IGoIf 'COune.
Saturdayand.SwIday IbouIdCIII~
1D~'.Iimea;~IDHeJd
ProBrtllt w....

w.ner IIid tllccane would be&ia
taking teIeI'V8IicJIII for wecI:Iad !Iee
times eIICh 1bundaylbroulb 1bo ead
of die summer •

.FDr mare infOllllllion m' IDIIIOI'Ve
a lee time for this weetad, CIII die i

Piuiuln Pm Shop. 364-2182. '

"
~ may ~t reaiize it, but when '

)'OU put your money into a.bank run
by out-oi-staters, that·s wbe.re JJ¥tSt~ . ~
of )'OW' money goes r: out of state.
Which is bad news for 'texas. Ba4
news_you.

But )'OU do have a clnce. You can
put your money into Am\\ftt Savin,gs.
And not: just because we're ~

, ... f" n" r- f K I 1r-,·

owned and opeilted. either. But .
hecauIe we'U wort .. rd for )'OUr

mmey arid offea: yoaitbe kindS of '

bankiDI ~ that will make )'OUr (.

life euiel:andhelp .)'OW" money grow
faIter". So put )'OUr money into
Am.. Savirws. And put your
money' OIl 'D!xas.

- Pre~Plannlng
• PeraonaIlzed
88IViC81

-F,u" ncllttcMlI
services

·OuI-ot..
,."...,...,...

·F,ull of .
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